
Charles Louis Seeger, Jr. (1886-1979): Composer 

R oF1LED IN All major music lexicons, Charles 
Seeger nevcr fails to be listed as both a musicologisl 
and a composer. Although a String Quartct com
posed in 1910, while he served Otto Lohse (1858-

Charles Seeger in 1908 

1925) at Cologne asan unpaid assistant on the con
ducting staff of the Municipal Opera, 1 was report
edly lost in che "Berkeley firc of 1923" along with 
the "seores and parts of two masques, " 2 his numcr
ous compositions deposited at the Library of Con
gress, and catalogued at pages 327-328 of Ann ~l. 
Pescaccllo's prescicnt biography range from 1908 to 
1953 and eminently dcserve rescuc from oblivion. 

His Graduare Overture, performcd at a Boston 
Symphony Orchestra Pops concert in June 1908, thc 
ye ar of his emergen ce from H arvard, "as again 
played at Munich later thac samc year, and at Bo
hemian Grovc (Sonoma County, California) in 1912, 
the year 1hat he bcgan heading the nascent music 
department at the University of California, Bcrke
ley3 (and also 1he year in which hi!. poet bro1hcr Alan 
(1888-1916] left for París). 01her than his Graduare 

1 After gra<luation in 1908 from Har\aru, Seeger ~pent thirty 
month\ in Europe, the fiN twelve financc<l by hi5 father. Sce 
Ruth Blume, "Seeger, Charles Louis," Die !vlus1k in Gesd1ichte 
und Gegenll'art, Band 16, Supplement (Ka~~el: Barenrcitcr, 
1979), 1689: "Nach kur1er Tatigkeit ah Voluntarkpm. an uer 
Stadt. Oper unter Otto Loh'e 1910 ... " Seeger·~ fon<lnc'' for 
Germany that in a \Cll\C 1:0\t him hii. Berkeley profei.\or\hip 
<late<l back to 1910. 

z Ann t-,,1. Pe~catcllo, Charles See>!er, A U/e in American 
M11s1c (Pimburgh ami l on<lon: Univer~ity of Pimburgh Pre~'· 
1992), p. 327. Whate\er the cxact date of thc fire. he had al
ready located in Ne\\ York City, \\herc he taught at thc ln,ti
tute of Mu\ical Art 1921 1923 an<l at the New &hool for Soda! 
Re,earch 1931 1935 (Blurm:, 1689). 

1 Pe\Catello docs not providc prcci~e <late~ of t hc~c perfor
mance\. Hi\ compo~ition tcachers at Hanar<l had bccn \\'alter 
Raymond Spalding. author of .'l.f11~ü· ut Huri·ord, A H1!>toricul 
Re1•ic.'w o/ .\ten und l:'vent!> {Ne\\ York: Cowaru-t-.kCann, 
1935), l-rcdcrick Shcphcr<l Conver\e ( 1871 1940), and \\ 1lliam 
Heilam. 
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Overture, his orchestral Overlure to William Butler 
Yeats's The Shadowy Waters, a "musical dramatic 
poem in onc act with a prologue" (a pocm that 
Seeger intended originally to use as libretto for an 
opera) testifies to a creativc gift and a mastery of 
orchestration not less than that of his fellow students 
at Harvard who took music degrees in 1904 (Paul 
Hastings Allen), in 1906 (Archibald Thompson 
Davison), in 1907 (Edward Ballantine, Edward 
Royce), and in 1909 (Philip Greeley Clapp).4 Ali fivc 
eventually achieved visibility sufficient to stimulate 
pro files in Baker's Biographicol Dictionary of Musi
cians, eighth edition, 1992. 

Begun in thc same graduation ycar, but revisec.J in 
1913, Seeger's clegant Sonata for Vio/in and Piano
forte was a work that he often played with his first 
wife, Constance Edson, pupil of Franz Kncisel, 
whom he married on Decembcr 22, 1911, "in a ccre
mony in her brother Elie's apartment in the [Man
hattan] east eighties. " 5 Recorded during July 1978 
at Berkeley, California, in Hertz Hall by Ronald 
Erickson,6 violinist, and Earle Shenk, pianist, See
ger's 24-minute violin and piano sonata in three 
movements7 joins the extremely limited repertory of 
violin and piano sonatas composcd before World 
War 1 by such Amcricans as Amy Marcy Beach (Op. 
34), Arthur Foote (Op. 20), and Charles lves. 

lf for no other reason than its intrinsic excellcn
cies-not to dwell on Seeger's pioneering fame as 
musicologist-this sonata should be now published. 
In a letter to Pcscatello c.Jatcd October 15, 1979, 
Klaus Wachsmann (1907-1984) recalled how often 
while at the University of California, Los Angeles 
(UCLA) in the years 1963 to 1968, Seeger had 
"talked more and more about his compositions," 
showing Wachsmann without any prompting his 
violin and piano sonata "and various other compo-

•Spalding, pp. 214- 215. 
1 Pescatello, p. 52. 
6 Born at Seat1le (year not divulged), Ronald Erickson re

portcd himself as havíng taught at the Universíty of California, 
Berkeley in 1978, in which year he wa~ concertmaster of vari
ous professional orchestras in thc Bay area. At thc J uilliard 
School he had been a scholarship student with lvan Galamian, 
Paul Makanowitsky, and Louis Persingcr. In 1995 G. Schirmer 
published his edition of three violin and piano sonata~ by 
George Antheil (1900-1959). 

7 Moderato con moto ( 11 minutes). Dialogue-Grave (10 min
utes), Rondo-Allegro (3 minutes). 

sitions of his." In the samc vein, Wachsmann con
tinues thus: "lt was ali the more overwhelming to be 
aware of his wish to analyzc his own creations. " 8 

According to Seeger's recollections confidcd to 
Erickson, author of the explanatory notes accom
panying Stcrco 1801 AB, copyrighted in 1984 by 
1750 Arch Rccords (a division of 1750 Arch, lnc., 
42138), he playcd his violin and piano sonata quite 
frequently with his first wife, especially during their 
concert tour through the eastern states from North 
Carolina to New York City in thc Spring of 1921.9 

Both piano and violin parts c.lemand virtuoso pcr
formcrs. Thcir other offerings during their 1921 tour 
undcrtaken to foster love of "good" music dwelt on 
Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms. 

No less demanding are the piano parts of at Jeast 
three of his Seven Songsfor a High Voice with piano 
occompanimenl, published by G. Schirmcr in 
1911. 1 o Alexander Scriahin wrote neither violin and 
piano sonatas nor songs, but "at the ecstatic peak 
of the first movement" of Seeger's sonata he in
scribed the words, "hommage a A. Scriabin, in 
memory of a great man" 11 (Scriabin died at Moscow 
April 27, 1915). Not thc final depositions of Scria
bin, hut rather the ecstasy of the D sharp minor 
étuc.Je concluding Scriabin 's Opus 8 (1894) and the 
sweeping finale of his Sonata, Opus 30 (1903) bet
ter correlate with Seeger's intensity, than the songs 
of Duparc anu Fauré, to which they have on occa
sion been compared. 

Seeger's choice of poetry illustratcs his high 
mindcd eclecticism. From lndia's /ove lyrics: includ
ing the Carden of Kama, arranged in verse by Laur
ence Hope (1865-1904), woman poet, he chose Till 
I Wake, thc same poem selected to end Four lndian 

8 Pescatello, p. 282. 
9 The New York Times, July 11, 1921, 17:4, contains a 480-

word article headed "Musical Pair Here on Auto-Hou~c Tour. 
Charles Seeger, Wife and Three Children on North Carolina
Maine Trip, Giving Concerts." The Times article makes her a 
pupil of Fritl Kreisler, rather than of Franz Kneisel. 

10 Endymion, poem by Osear Wi\de (12 pp.), WJren we two 
parted, Jyrics by Lord Byron, and Asleep, poem by John Keats, 
demand virtuo~o agility, chordal mastery, and dynamics con
trol of the pianist. 

11 Ronald Erickson, Mus1c of Charles Seeger, liner notes 
accompanying the 1750 Arch Rccords 1984 album. However, 
Seeger in 1929 turned up his nose at Scriabin (Pescatello, 
p. 104), and took exception to Scriabin's iníluencc on Ruth 
Crawford's pre-1930 compositions. 
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Love lyrics copyrighted by Boosey & Co. in 1903, 
with music by Amy Woodforde-Finden. 12 In her 
sensuous setting the far simpler vocal line is con
stantly etched by a piano part negotiable by an 
ama1eur. Not so in Seeger's more compact but much 
more demanding setting. 1 l 

Song To-, fifth of Seven Songs, enlists poetry 
by Harvard classmate John Hall Wheclock, who like 
him, escaped to Europe imme<liately upon gradua
tion, but returned in time to become Seeger's bcst 
man at his marriage to Constance Edson. The re
maining five of the seven songs revert to passionate 
poetry by John Keats, Percy Bysshe Shelley, Lord 
Byron, a whimsical outburst by Sir Walter Scott, 
and a tribute to Keats-Oscar Wilde's Endymion. 
Reaching twelve pages, and requiring over four min
utes to perform, Seeger's Endymion nonethcless 
omits the second of the three 14-line units in Wilde's 
poem, which in the 1881 first volume of his collected 
poems is expressly designated for a musical setting. 

Endymion, Keats's Asleep and Scott's The Pride 
of Youth from Seeger's 1911 publication join four 
songs from his unpublished Twelve Songs for High 
Voice and Pianoforte (1907- 1912) in the 1977 (© 
1984) LP album, Music of Charles Seeger-Robert 
Herrick's Where as in silks my lady goes, Shelley's 
The Lady o/ the South, Edgar Allan Poe's To 
He/en, and Cristóbal de Castillejo's Alguna vez 
(translated by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow). The 

12 Profiled in Julie Anne Sadie and Rhian Samue!, editors, 
The Norton!Grove Dictionary of Women Composers (New 
York/ London: W. \\'. Nonon, 1995), 502, with pomait, Amy 
Woodforde·finden (born Amelia Ward at Valparaíso, Chile, 
1860; died at London March 13, 1919) married in 1903 a colonel 
who was a medica! officer "in the Bengal Cavalry," and had 
sened in India with an army officer whose v.ife v.as Laurence 
Hope. Woodforde-Finden's Kashmiri Song, "taken up by 
singer Hamilton Earle," became a world class concert song. In 
it, as well as in Ti/// Wake, Woodforde-Finden duplicate\ the 
voicc line v. ith the upper notes in the piano part. Seeger never 
so easily conde\cends to the singer. 

11 African American immensely successful composer Harry 
Thacker Burleigh (1866 1949) concluded hic; Five Songs of 
Laurence Hope (New York: G. Ricordi, 1915) with a setting of 
T11/ / Wake. His Five Songs demanu no more than a competen! 
amateur pianist, but the publishers made available also an 
orchestral arrangement (by Alfred Bruggemann). H. E. Kreh
biel, musical editor of the New York Tribune, prefaced Five 
Songs with an ecstatic analysis of Burleigh 's Ti// I Wake, which 
ends the collection, praising itas one of the great ~ongs of the 
epoch. Seeger ueserved such a publicist. 

record album includes also unaccompanied Psalm 
137 (dedicated to Carl Ruggles, composed in 1923, 
published in New Music Quarterly, 1954) 14 and 
Wheelock 's The Letter (dedicated to Ruth Crawfor<l 
Seeger, his second wife, composed in 1934, pub
lished New Music Quarterly, 1954). 

Without here attempting to flesh out this tribute 
with further enumeration of the items listed in Pes
catello's catalogue, and lcaving to Seeger's galaxy of 
admirers the joys of listening to the LP that should 
now be replaced wi1h a CD, this remcmbrance closes 
with republication of four songs issued in 1911, the 
year of his first marriage. An cven more desired 
tribute will be the embrace of his total surviving crea
tive output by members of 1he Society for Ethno
m usicology that now annually remembers him with 
its most prestigious prize but has not yet taken the 
total Seeger to heart. 

,. According to Erickson (note 11), Seeger quoted a theme 
from Scriabin's Black Mass Sonata (Op. 68) in this psalm set
ting. Seeger does not balk at the imprecation ending the psalm. 
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